New Features Bulletin
March 2019
Here is a summary of all the new features and changes released in iCrew during March 2019.

Added option to delete a discussion thread
If you’re an administrator for your club, you can now delete a discussion. Look for the trashcan icon on the discussion
page as shown below.

Most recent discussions now shown by default
When a member logs onto iCrew, if there is discussion activity posted since they last logged on, the Discussions tab will
be highlighted as shown here. If they are accessing iCrew from their mobile phone, the discussion icon at the bottom of
the screen will be highlighted.

When they view the discussions page, only the recent activity will be displayed. They can click the View all… button to
see all discussions.

Added My Lineups page for athletes
A new page has been added that shows all the line-ups for an athlete for the past 12 months. This page includes a bar
graph of their seat assignments.

A coach or admin can access this page for an athlete’s attendance history page which can be viewed from the Members
tab of the Coach’s Home Page.

Added ability to create and update location records
You can now add and edit location records for your organization. A location is where sessions, events, or regattas take
place and includes the GPS coordinates.

Added extract file option for boats/shells and oars/blades
From the boat/shell and oars/blades list pages, look for the download icon.

Added option to send weekly email reminder for unpaid fee items
You now have the option to have iCrew automatically send a reminder email to members for unpaid fee items. The
reminder is sent once a week to anyone that has a balance due on the item. This option is available on each fee item.
See new checkbox below.

Added boat seat configuration
A new field has been added to the boat/shell profile page labelled Current seat config. This field represents the current
seat rigging configuration - port (stroke)/starboard (bow) - going from stern to bow. So for a port stroked eight, the
value would be “pspspsps”. A starboard stroked config would be “spspspsp”. Another example of a port stroked eight
with a bucket at seats 5 and 6 and a starboard bucket at 3 and 4 would be “psppssps”. This value is used on the Line-ups
page. Watch this short video for more info: https://www.screencast.com/t/ieDizrAwV

Improved sorting and filtering on sessions list
The session list page now allows you to sort on any column and you may also enter a search value to filter the data. This
video shows how to use the functionality: https://www.screencast.com/t/PW6TdqaITV6e

Added option to flip a session to On-land from Today page
You can now change a session’s “on-land” flag from the Today @ page. This is most helpful if you had planned to row,
but inclement weather or other variables kept you on land. This is an important setting if you had line-ups set for the
session so that athletes set to be coxswain for that session do not receive coxing credit.

Improved sorting and filtering on boat/shell list
The boat/shell list page now allows you to sort on any column and you may also enter a search value to filter the data.

Added a Tests list to show all test for a team or for all teams
From the Tests tab on the Coach’s Home Page, you can now access a list of tests for a specific team or all teams. From
the test list page, you can get to the test results page or update a test. And from the test results page, you can access
results for an athlete.

Test PRs added to athlete’s test results page
An athlete’s personal records are now shown at the top of their test results page.

Improved sorting and filtering on test results page
The test results page now allows you to sort on any column and you may also enter a search value to filter the data.

If you have any questions about these new features, send me an email.
Thanks,
Kevin

